
SUNDAY COLLECTION: The total collection last Sunday from St. Thomas (07/15/18) was $3,098.38 and 
$2032.03 for the second collection that goes to St. Thomas School.  St. Anthony’s collection was  (07/15/18) $184.00. 
Thank you for your generosity.  “Who ever has a heart full of love always has something to give” -St. John XXIII.   

DATE TIME MINISTERS OF THE WORD EMHC 

July 21 5:30 1. Mike McGhee  
2. Maeva Barickman  

1. Sherri McGhee    
2. Sharon Reed   
3. Odette Keleman     

July 22 8:15 1. Mary Haloski  
2. Gail Edmundson   

1. Julie Silviera  
2. Aimee Myles  
3. Berthe Mastelotto   

10:30 1. Dominick Chiricosta     
2. Jilliana Coffelt      

1. Jim Coffelt  
2. Sam Ruloph   
3. Jake Coffelt   

DATE TIME MINISTERS OF THE WORD EMHC 

July 28 5:30 1. Judy McInturf    
2. Zee Ramirez   

1. Kristine Read  
2. Mary Seegert  
3. Darleen Barton  

July 29 8:15 1. Angella Wentz   
2. Mike Ronco    

1. Stella Spoor  
2. Julie Silviera    
3. Julie McCullough  

10:30 1. Jim Moll    
2. Claudia Moll   

1. Kathy Grundmann  
2. Maribel Melchor  
3. Larry Grundmann  

ROSTER OF MINISTERS OF THE WORD AND EXTRA-ORDINARY MINISTERS OF COMMUNION 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR MINISTRY.  Ministers for next week are the following. 

INFORMATION AND INVITATION 

PARISH BULLETIN: LPI will soon publish our week-
ly bulletin. Expect some changes in the submission of 
articles for parish information or announcements. LPI 
will provide instructions on the layout of our bulletin. If 
you are also interested in helping improve our parish bul-
letin, contact Bryan, our current bulletin editor, at 
saintthomasbulletin.oroville@gmail.com. Please wait for 
farther information.   

 

PARISH WEBSITE:  Our website is being updated and 
some links are under construction.  But you may still vis-
it our website.  If you have any suggestions on how we 
can improve more our communications, please do not 
hesitate to call the parish office.   
 

ONLINE GIVING:  Give, Serve and Pray while you 
are away.  Online giving help sustain our parish.  Online 
Giving allows you to make donations, payments and 
pledges via computer or your smart device to our parish.  
Set up your gift today or consider an additional gift 
via apps on your smart device.   Go to the parish web-
site; orovillecatholic.org and click the online giving. 

MISSIONARY COOPERATIVE APPEAL: The Mis-
sionary Cooperative Appeal is an annual program in 
which missionaries from around the world speak at each 
parish.  The goal of this appeal is to increase awareness of 
missionary work and to raise funds to help missionary or-
ganizations continue their evangelization efforts.  In the 
Diocese of Sacramento, 50 different missions were select-
ed this year to each speak at two parishes. Last year 
through generous donations, we collected $392,880 for 51 
missions. 

Next weekend, our parish will be visited by Fr. Freddie 
Pinuela, MJ of the Missionaries of Jesus.   He will share 
with us   their  courageous evangelization efforts on be-
half of the Catholic Church and give us an opportunity to 
support their work in the field.  A second collection will 
be taken up following their presentation.   Special enve-
lopes will be provided for your convenience. Donations 
made by check should be made payable to the parish.  All 
funds collected through the Diocese will be equally divid-
ed among the 50 missionary organizations visiting the Di-
ocese of Sacramento this year. Thank you in advance for 
your generosity. 

PARISH DAY OF PRAYER AND PASTORAL PLANNING:  Calling the attention of all ministry members and parish 
organizations.  There will be an assembly at the Parish Community Center.  The first assembly will be A Day of Pray-
er on the 25th of August and the second assembly will be the evaluation of our Mission Statement and 
Pastoral Planning on 1st of September.  All are ministries expected to attend on both gatherings.  Deacon Em-
mett Pogue will facilitate the activities.  Both sessions will start at 9:30 am until 12:00 nn.  Do mark your calendars. 



Dear brothers and sisters, 
 

In today’s gospel, Saint 
Mark tells us that Jesus had 
compassion for the crowds 
who “were like sheep with-
out a shepherd.” Jesus’ life 
is marked by profound 
compassion for those He 
meets. He looks with love 
on the rich young man who 
asks how he can inherit 
eternal life. When a woman 
caught in adultery is 
thrown down in front of 
Him, He stoops down to 
protect her from those who 

would stone her. When the blind beggar, Bartimaeus, 
calls out to Him, “Jesus, Son of David, have pity on me”, 
He restores his vision. 
 

 The compassion of Jesus is a reality that you can 
experience today. Just ask Him to reveal His love to you 
and He’ll do it. In fact, He has been waiting for you to 

O ur Ro-
man way 

of doing liturgy may come in as a poor second in rhyth-
mic chanting to African ceremony, or as a poor second in 
graceful movement to Asian rituals, but there’s one cate-
gory where we ought to win every time: processions. 
The church of Rome has processions in its soul. They’re 
written all over the rubrics of the Mass and sacraments. 
Those early Roman Christians never needed pews or 
kneelers because they hardly ever came to a stop, except 
standing around the table. 
How strange it is then to see what we’ve come to in the 
late twentieth century. Sedentary or standing still. Kneel-
ing. The only processions we do today are fossils of what 
once was our primary way to do liturgy. Instead of the 
whole people on the move, we send out a few children 
leading an ordained priest. And then the rest of us watch. 
Or we don’t. Entrance procession, procession with the 
gifts, exit procession. Tokens! (Even if we add a gospel 
procession, it’s still not much!) 
And what of the one procession that’s left to us, the com-
munion procession? It lost its momentum in the centuries 
when no one came to communion. Now, when the assem-
bly is again ready to approach the table, we can hardly 
remember what a good procession looks like. There’s mu-
sic, which is what any procession needs. There’s order. 
There’s a great circling of our church space, a great 
chance to be conscious of each other and to know just 
how wondrous is the body of Christ. 
We do pretty well here at St. Nicholas in Evanston, Illi-
nois. Visitors remark that we don’t seem like we’re in 
such a terrible hurry when we come forward to commun-

ion. There’s 
attention on 
lots of faces, song in lots of throats. There’s such a rever-
ence in the way each processing person comes to the min-
ister and the bread, comes to the minister and the cup. 
They look at each other and speak without hurrying. The 
body of Christ. The blood of Christ. Amen! Amen! Nor 
are people rushing over each other getting back to their 
places or out the doors. It is a good and holy time. You 
can almost feel the peace and compassion in this room as 
the procession ends and we sit and keep some silence to-
gether. 
This is so in other parishes around the country, too. We 
are on the way from “lining up” to “processing”. That’s 
the way from being one solitary soul among a lot of other 
solitary souls in the same line—to being an assembly of 
hungry, thirsty, baptized believers who rejoice to come 
together to the table of the Lord. 
Our task is to make the communion procession a real pro-
cession, an image of God’s people on their way. What 
would help that? Think about the good things that singing 
does, about the ways the procession could be more of a 
procession and less of a lining up. Think about posture—
both in the procession and in the pews. 
When we walk in this communion procession, we are 
learning to walk down the street, through the work place, 
in the home, in the voting booth, in the picket line, in the 
hospital and jail corridors. This is all our walking, walk-
ing to the Lord. Do it well. 
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16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME / July 22, 2018 

WALK THE WALK 

ask Him. It only takes a few seconds, but it will be the 
beginning of a whole new life for you. No one who ex-
periences the compassion of Jesus is ever the same. 

 

 It is often said, “No one cares how much you 
know until they know how much you care.” We have a 
God who cares. If we ever are tempted to doubt it, all we 
have to do is look up at the cross to see the love of God 
made visible. Every Sunday, we celebrate the compas-
sion of God by receiving the Body and Blood of Jesus 
who gave us His very self to nourish us. It is time for us 
to set aside our fear to welcome that compassion into our 
hearts. And it is time for us to put aside our pride and 
begin embracing our brothers and sisters with true com-
passion. Then we can break down the wall of enmity be-
tween people and know true and lasting peace.  
 

Points for reflection: 
1.  How do I celebrate God’s compassion in my life? 
2.  How did I express God’s compassion to my brothers 

and sisters? 
 

Blessed Sunday to all! 
 

Fr. Gerome D. Hernandez, MSP 


